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UvwrAve l)mur, the celebrated painter, ie

Tmm (Juebe. Legislature 
> etlntwday by Lieut Govei

UnauL Bitub, C 
ittw, and suite will l 
sal CarnivaL

was opened last 
nor Kobitaille.

or of Maeeerhu- 
wit at the Mon-

Ho*. II. ti. July has resigned the leader- 
lip of the Queliec kuuçtt, and has been 
scoceded by Hon. Mr. Merrier
Tm Muttart-Marlntyre elertioo trial has 
mo postponed until Saturday neat, when it 
expected judgment will lie given.

Ma L V. I‘busx, lor ten years night editor 
t the Montreal Gazette, has been appointe.I 
rivale secretary to Hon. I). L Maclïwnton

Tin 1 x»ttory of the House at Mount 
lewart hae resulted in favor of Thomas 
ong, of the Newfoundland Railway, Topsail 

F
Ho*. J. A. cxiniàr, Secretary of State, is 

i|*wted to return on the 12th of February 
he lion, gentleman's health ia much im-
roved. _______ __
It is understood that the Ontario lagisla- 

irv will be prorogued the Erst week in 
ebruary, and that a dissolution will imm*.
lately follow. __ ___________
Ilia l>»Kn*Hir Bisnor Mvl.vnax will visit 
#».York before hi- return to Charlottiu 
»wn. hex. Father McGillivray will iu»t be 
iitnn this week.

tiaoRoiA capitalist* are |>ro*ptH-ting in 
ntano with a view to tliê erection of iron 
t.rks. It i* uuder*tood that they will 
•cate at 1‘ort Dox-er.

It is htato.1 that ex-Senator Sjienrer, the 
luch-wanted witnew in the htar Route 
mud*, started from Montreal for Halifax, 
t routs for England.

A man named I ». G. Corey lias lieen ar- 
rwted in St. John. X. B., for passing pa|**r 
iofc«\v of the ( onfederale States, and for 
imeral ronfitloui'o one rations.

In order to m»ko room for tlw account of 
tie < oneerrstion of tlie Arvhhishop, and the 
sport of tlie County Meetings, we have ha<l 
> omit a largo amount of selec ted matter.

I»r. T. Stkkkv Hi nt, of Montreal, has been 
pjmintod, by the King of Italy, an officer of 
tie Order of San Maurixio and San Lasare, 
uo of tlai most ancient orders in Europe.

Tlie nominations for tlie Manitoba House 
f Assembly took place on tlie 16th in*t. 
'rentier Norquay and Mr. Brown, Minister 
f Public Works, were elected by acclama- 
ion.
Owing to pressure of reading matter, we 

eve Iwwn obliged to liold over Mr. J. B. 
lacdooald’s large advertisement. He offer* 
rnmense bargains during January and 
"ebruary.

Wk are in receipt of a handsome catalogue 
f specialties manufactured by tlieCincinnati 
'ype Foundry and Printing Machine Work», 
ihich sliew* handsome designs in Borden, 
'vpe, Flourishes, Ac.

It ie stateil that Mr. E. Vachon, of Eecou- 
iiaina, intends to test the practicability of 
lie winter navigation of tlie Kt. Iaiw ronce, 
>y making a number of trial tripe to Cape 
tav, Newfoundland.

IhL Jssxinh’ Un turn, upon the “ Ifevelop- 
nent of tlie Reeourvea of Prince Edward 
sland," |*wt|M>ned from last Thursday even- 
ug, on accxHint of tlie storm, will be delivered 
his evening in 8t. Patrick’* Hall.

Mb. Rh-maru CnoiD (colored) wa* lately 
lUx-ted a momlier of tlie Halifax County 
ouneil. A letter, protesting against his 
lection, was read at the last meeting of the 
tuant, on tlie greuiul that no white man 
oted for him.

Thb next regular *es*ion of tlie Supreme 
"ourt of Canada commence* on Tuesday, 
■ebruary 20. Apjieal* for hearing must lw 
Bed before the 30th inst. Tlie last day for 
lepuwiting factum* ie tlie 3rd February, and 
lie last day for inscribing the appeals for 
tearing i* tlie .ith February.

Tna Supremo Court yesterday passed sen- 
enoe upon tlie criminals convicted during 
Hilary Term, as follows "—Alonso Manthorn, 
oiix ictod of arson, sentenced to five years in 
ho Penitentiary. Wallace Whitlock, enn- 
h'icteil of lareeux. sentenceil to two year* and 
nin month in tlie INmitentiary.

Tux majority for l»r. McLennan, the Con- 
mrvative camlidato for the Nova Scotia 
House of A-wmlily, for Inverness, Cape 
Breton, was 123—the largest vole polled lor 
lliat House since Confederation. There are 
t<**l pnw|iect* for tlw defeat of tlw Ian's) 
liovemment when tlw l-egi*lature meet».

Tiihkb are now registered In Charlottetow n 
24M veasels, of 41,684 tons. Of these, 13 are 
«team vessels, and 23ft sailing vessels. Dur
ing the year 19 were reported as lost or mis
ting, H were broken up, and 2 were sold to 
foreiimars. At the end of lait veer the nuni- 
lier of vessel* registered here was 273, total 
tonnage, 4ft,410. The new vessel* registerx d 
luring the year number lk

Ma. T. L. Ciuirwxa has removed the 
Diamond Bookstore to Monaghan’s new 
lirick building, one door north of Mr. Dodd’s 
Auction Room. Tlw premises are large and 
'ommodious, the stock is varied and wall- 
mlectod, and It is needle* to eey that the 
proprietor la always courteous and nibble. 
IVe cordially wish Mr. Chappells continued 
luccew In hie latest departure.

Mb. William Kbnnbit read s very iater- 
wting paper before the Educational Ineti- 
lute, on Friday evening lest, upon “The 
English as Colonisers” Mr. Kennedy, of 
soeree, treats the subject from the stand
point of a citisen of the American Republic, 
md whilst giving due credit to the English

their Monarchical system, i 
r ere, end et the 1rs* were, mhli-

Wa regret to announce the death of Mr. 
Laurent Beery, which event occemMeUtis

nomtng last. In the fiOOi y^r of hiejja

tractor, having erected many of the moot 
mbeUatial public works la life fkevince. 
it the stew of hie death, he and John J 
kreeneeh win eugeged in the ereetlcn of e 
Breakwater et Tlgmieh, which work ie 
wartv oomnleted. Hie romaine were in-
aned in Egmont Bay Cemetery, on the 13th 
net., when a Requiem .Ma* wee célébra led 
w Erv. B. Boudreau 11.

TEE MEW ABCHB1SH0P.
■ia eicirnea ur siuru.

HIS CONSECRATION IN ST. 
MASTS CATHEDRAL.

Ie
('treats/ ul as

BlogiepMeel Sketch af the New Prelate.

From IJu Ualtfmm UtraU.
The Most Rev. Ur. O’Brien, Roman 

Catholic Archbishop-Elect of the Diocese 
of Halifax, arrived in the city last night 
(19th inst.) by the 8.30 train, aucun 
penied by their L».-d»hipH Bishop Fabre. 
ot" Montreal; IIîhIioi» McIntyre, of Char
lottetown ; lli-hop It igcrn, of That ham , 
ami Bishop Cameron, of Antigonish ; 
together with the delegation of Prient* 
and prominent Catholic laymen who 
went by the three p. m. train to meet 
His Grace at Truro.

Dr. O'Brien, together with Bishop Mc
Intyre, the Rev. Alex. McGillivray, P. P. 
of <'harlolletown ; the Very Rev. Daniel 
McDonald, P. P. of Georgetown; the 
Rev. Dr. Grant, of St. Dunstan's College; 
the Rov. Patrick D »vle. P. P. of Sum- 
meiwide; the Rev. Itrego.-y McDonald, 
P. P. of Bea. River; and tlie Rev. Jaino- 
.Knva- McDmaid, 1*. P. ol lleSablv. 1*. E. 
Inland, left Cliarlottetown on Tuemlay 
morning lor Cape T. averse, where the 
party remained over night at Mutla« t’« 
llotel. On the following morning, in 
four ice-boat*, the parly, with the exrv|i- 
tion of D.\ Giant, left lor Cape Tormen- 
tine, and had an excellent run uc;ow tlie 
Strait*. At Ca|w Traverse there wa- 
artnemblod a lar ge nuinU*r of ladies and 
gentlemen from the neighboring pai inhv 
to lentily their ie-|iect to one m much 
eiteemed anti beloved by them, ami t<i 
bid him a fa.ewell. Among the gentle
men were the Hon. William <'aiiiplicll. 
Com. of Public Work*. Mi.Geo.geW, 
Bentley, M P. P., Ex Sheri il Hunt, of 
Sum me. ride, the Rev. N. ('. Boudreault. 
of Miavouchc, ami other pixmiineiU pv 
eon.-. The whole party assembled, male 
ami female, accompanied Hi* Grace to 
the edge of the “ board " ice, ami a* the 
boat* shoved otf, cheer alter cheer wa> 
given for hi* sale arrival at the end til 
nis journey, I’ntil the hoats got out of 
sight, all rein Unod^Waving hats 
handkerchief*. At t(ux*e p. iu. < 'ape Tor- 
luentinc was iphcIuhI, from whence to 
Allen’s hotel the jiakJv were conveyvtl 
in sleigh*. Alter partaking of a r-ump 
tuous repa-l. pre|ianxl in Tom's u*ual 
excellent style, they pr«N;ecxleil on to 
Port Elgin, whore they remained over 
night. The following monring the party 
left for Amherst, which place they ex 
peeled to reach in time to catch the St 
John cXpre-s tiain leaving at 2.25 p. m 
for Halilax. but the heavy snow storm 
of the previou-t night having made the 
road-difficult to drive over, Amhenit wa- 
not reached until5.30 p. m. At Amherst 
His Grace was met by the Right.Rev 
Dr. Roger*; the Rev E. F. Murphy, ot 
Halifax ; the Rev. Father Donnolly, P. P., 
and Mr. William Compton, Secretary ol 
the R<N‘eptioii Committee. •

At 2.15 p. m. lli* Grace uml pirtv 
having previously Iwen joineil by Iff 
lymi-hip Bishop Fahre, ol Montreal, ami 
the Rev. Father Salmon of the same 
diocese, left Amherst in a special ear at 
tarhed to tlie regular train. At Truro 
they wore met by Bishop Cameron, an.l 
the city delegation. At Windsor Junc
tion the Rev. Fathers James Daly, Thos. 
M. Daly. William McLeod, >(anning, 
Butler, D llomino and MK'arthy joined 
those H< eompan vmg llis G race. In 
al*>ut an hour aller the train arrived at 
North Street, and the proceeding- de
scribed at the beginning, einivtl the 
journey to Halifax, which, on the whole, 
was of the mo-i plea-ant and ag ecablc 
nature.

ristant Priest; Very Rev. Mgr. Power, 
Deacon of the Muss ; Very Rev. Dr. Me- 
Donald, V. G., of Georgetown, Sub- 
Deacon Rev. K. F. Murphy, Master of 
Ceremonies; Rev. W. B. Hamilton, As
sistant Master of Ceremonies. The first 
Assistant Bishop to the Archbishop- 
Elect was Bishop Sweeney, Of St. John, 
the second being Bishop McIntyre, of 
Charlottetown.

The Archbishop's Chaplains were the 
Rev. Dr. Ilowley, of 8t. John’s, New 
loundland, and the Rev Gregory Mi
lkmaid. of Bear River, P. K. Island

The A |n»stoiic Brief was n*ad by the 
Rev E. F. Murphy, alter which the 
Mas* was said by Ili* ml ship Bishop 
Fabre.

Garrison

. Holden, Kent ville, 
inahar, Ht Joseph’s, Halifa*

me ojNiiOiâTioN.
The service-* in connection with the 

consecration of the Rev. Dr. O'Brien a- 
Ai chbishop of the Diocese of llalilax, 
took place yeste.day (2lst inst.) in St. 
Mary s Cathv<lnil. 'file heavy min storm 
which began at an early h m. m the 
morning continued with violence through
out the lb etio-in. an l tne i in men *v gallic - 
ing of people—• unploiely oiling the 
spacious ediiicv—hail to face one ot the 
worst slorin« of the sea-on m o.der to lie 
pre-out at the ceremony. It is esti
mated that over two thoa-and 
were in attendance.

THB SBBMOII.
At the conclusion of lb# coneeerstloo i-eremoey 

HU Lordship Bishop Csmervii asceodsd lbs 
pulpit, sad preechod so stmiaent ssrrou 
the test : “To whom much hath been given, of 
him shall be much r*|i*red.” els. H.Lufce XII. «.

Ills Lordship, who has not been very well tor a 
tow day» pest, wss seriously Indisposed yeeterdey 

nlng-eo HI. Indeed, that at one lime It wee 
leered he would he unable V» perform the Im
portant duty assigned him. This Illness did nol 
n any w*y weaken Ills Lordship's discourse, 
which was delivered without manuscript, and 
• clear ringing voice, the Immense rongregali 
listening eagerly to the does.

i » Lordship began by asking the causa of l 
sa*ut assemblage The re as un was to be Sound 
t he fhet that the successor of Peter hadchoeen 
pastor for lois Metropolitan A* After 

remarks ou Use dignity of the olllue, the pm 
said oat. woite it was luing t iat poop.e should 
r-Joiee on this .«ccasl .n, :b -y »h«*nl.l at* » bear In 
mn*d Ule .luuesaod responsibilities oft le odkv. 
i be c-.inmeuteaituu of *ptritual prerogatives 
Int i aiwa> • •-orraapuadlug dutiee on the pari, of 
tnoee who received iheui. 11 was not necessary 
lual all should receive the highest gin In the 
treasury of lue Hup rnatural. or that all should 
esceu « the highest step of the Divine elevations 
grant**! to m rlals here below, in order to give 
>ae cause to tremble at thedtsxy height to which 
le has be. u raised Kadi VhrtaUan received a 
•Iviuec-iaracier wben-oy he wa» reerued from a 

•late oi wrath In which he was born Into the 
world. H rx-velved the nonor of Divine HonahIp. 
became the brother of Christ, and an honored 
in. inber of the Church, who iiourtshed him with 
the mil* and meat of the sacraments, and Im 
pla tied In hU inmost being the seed and root of 
that u us peak able glory ol which he wa* the 
deal!ned heir . hi» new life communicated hy 
l ie sacraments was utterly different from the 
life ol Nature—a Divine rather than a bumae 
life—the sacred character Impressed in the soul 
by the sadameut oi Cooarmalloa, which ail 
Chrleitaue were capable of receiving.

His Lordship then w-nt on to speak of a third 
piugreaeion m honor of which the soul was cape 
Ule. Tula wa* conllntd V» coto|>ar*llvely few; 
drst. tv- suw fully one-lialf of me human family 
Dexvoaie.1 from It, and of the remainder, only 
i bow cm partake of it who have been sailed by 
a Divio, vocation. When ceiled by tiud the 
strong and potentially perfect Christian becomes 
a pne.i—a-ubetltute ••rChrtst, and, like him, an 
everlasting toecfiltoer and sauctlller. The Lord 
has sworn, and he will not repent, • Thou aria 
Driest forever, according to the order of del- 
chiaedech." Nat. even If the Klernel were to 
repent, he would not revoke his pledged word.
Iu this new qua.Ity the Priest la bound loesert 
his utmost -udeavor to Oopy his Divine es- 

plar so perfectly as to deserve to be. as be is 
led, another Christ,11 seccrdes utter CKriMut " 

But the Priest who ti more fully entitled to this 
noblest ol dlguitlee Is he who has received the 
plenitude of the Priesthood. - What lea Bishop 
out he wno Is superior to every principality and 
power, and doe* all that men can achieve to 
imitate Jesus Christ ” This dedal lion Is not 
mine, but ti taken word lor w.wd from Hi. 
Ignatius Martyr, the disciple of Ht. John the 
Apostle. Huperior to every principality and

Biwwr! Do you not begin to pity me, and the 
oat MeverenU Prelate who lias this day been 
raised to tue hlthesl step of the Dtvlue hierarchy 

When one has reached this summit he see* 
nothing above him but the humanity of the 
•• word made flesh," and the Divine maternity of 
Mary How awiul 1s this face to lace altitude 
towards Christ, the H*shop of our souls? 
tween the Btsliop and Je»u« Christ there Is no 
Intermediary, uo earthly Inter***, tor lb# 
Bishop himself Is the Heaveo-eppoluied Inler- 
ce-eor between man and the man-Oud. If much 
will be required ol him wno ha* received much, 
how much Whl be required of the Bishop who 
lias received-all ! !*er lection l* the very essence 
of hls state. "The religious Mate " according *
Ht. Thomas, •"does not pre-suppose p-rfecthi 
but leads on towards it- But the office of a 
Bishop does not pre-sup pose perfection, so that 
the Bishop Is lu the state ol perfection already 
attained- ll he had received only much, to 
much only would he be bound ; but havlM re
ceived all, hi* debt I# Immeasurably great. With 
all tue purity of Inteultoo and earnestness and 
leal which he may hi Ing to the discharge of Ills 
dunes, he will ever have hsmb to tear that he 
falls far short of the sublime holiness that 
belong, to hi* office. and which (tod rightfully 
demands of him.

To receive Into one's self all the seeds of Divine 
lib. and to spread them abioad hy a generating 
and Dlviue fecundity, is Inal in which the E;>ti- 
cope- y specially consists. Not only then has 
much been given to the Bishop but much has 
been committed to him- What Is committed to 
him is Jurisdiction, the spiritual power of Chief 
Pa»MH and lluler. Ho far as the digoltv of order 

1 the least and Inst of Catholic 
III-hops Is equal even to the chief ofthe Apostles.
Bui the Jurisdiction of ibe Apostles sun---------
that ol the highest patriarch. The Juried 
of me .x poetics was universal ; that ol the.Btihop 
ti limited. The tonner was received Immediately 
from Jesus Christ, the latter Immediately from 

le Vicar. The Apostles were organs of new re
velations and endowed with Infallibility; not so 

a. ti, than, the A poetise themselves, uot- 
sndtng their person ,1 gifts, taught and 

acted Uepeudeutly upon fr««r, how much more 
heir successors, the Bishops of the Church, 

so-lug that they lull* rlt only In part the mlseiou 
Ol the Apostles, proclaim titeir subordination to 
tlw Vicar of the ttood Hheph- rd n Imposing 
upon lue Bishop tlie pastoral urien «if the Epis
copate. «iod com nils much to him. The layman 
Is ree|M»iisiblc for lits own soul and tne souls ol 
hi* oepeitdcnti; the pries' snail render an ac
count lor every member of hls dock ; the bishop 
lias to answer lor hls entlr - diocese. How tre
mendous the responsibility thrown upon «ha 
shoulders ol him who has this day beau conse
crated. seeing that he hae been burdened not 
only with the can* of one dloeeea, but with the 
ov. r»ighl«»f four more. When we consider the 
value act b> Christ upon each aoui ransomed by 
Hu blood, bow much has been committed to the 
liunt.p When so many nave been confided to hls 
charge whom Christ wills to be saved and to 
arrive at a knowtedgeoi the truth. Having said 
till* much regarding the alarming acvountable- 
iieea ol a bishop arising .hU of both hls character 
and <.ti Jurisdiction, wllow me to add one word 
concerning y.mr dutle- to your Archbishop 
ll, c, Ulu- among you, with all hls distinguished 

- and acqunemems; with all the flrst. 
and fervent love of hls heart to be devoted

v«rjr Rev. Cue Cermody 
Chaplain.

Very Kev. Canon Me Isaac, Hi. Patrick's, 
Halifax.

Very Mnv. Canon Madden, Cheaaetoook. 
Rev. Wn. ll*l*ml toknLn 
Rev. P. M
K«v P-_____________ ___ ,
Rev. J. M. Uay, Church FoUa.
Rev. T. M. Ifcuy. Windsor.
Rev. Jaa. Daly, Mtexhaa 

Halifo ^ Murphy, 8t. Mary’s Cathedral,
Rev ijeoige Ellis, Ht Mary’s Cathedral, 

Halifax.
Rev. H. Biggs, Si. Patrick’s, Halilax.
Rev. ChasTUndenrood, Sheet Harbor.
Rev. J. T. Brennan. Ilerrin* Cove.
Rev. Jam* lhwmood, Enfield.
Rev. E. J. McCarthy, Chester.
Rev. J. M. Manning, Eel Brook.
Rev. E. d’Hommee, Salmon River.
Rev. Wa J. Mihan, Weymouth.
Rev. T. J. (irate, Annapolis.
Rev. W. B. Hamilton, Londonderry 
Kev. P. Donnelly, AmliemL 
Kev. 11. Malone, Pamboro.
Rev. J. W. Cmnaaw, Truro.
Kev. D. How ley, 8L John’s, Nfld.
Very Rev. Daniel McDonald, D. D., V. U., 

Georgetown.
Kev. Alex. McGillivray, Charlottetown. 
Rov. Patrick Doyle, Hummendde.
Rev. Gregory McDonald, Bear River.
Rev. Jam* Æneas McDonald, Detiable. 
Rev. Father De Feb v re, Mem ram cook Col-

Rev. Father Micliaud, Buctooche.
Rev. J. F. Barry, V. G., Chatham.
Rev. 8. W. Dickson, Newcastle.
Rev. F. A. G. McAuley, Port Mulgrave.
Rev. A. McKenzie,---------- .
Rov. J. J. Chisholm, Pomquetto Forks.
Rev. Wm. McDonald, Htellarton.
Rev. A. McGilvrmy, Lismoro.
Rev. John Sliaw, Arisaig.
Rev. T. J. Butler, Caledonia 
Rev. Francis Ryan, ti. J., Montreal.
Rev. Father <>’< allaglian, Montreal.
Kev. K. F. ltoGuerre, Grand Seminary, 

Montreal.
Rev. Father Salmon, St. Gabriel's, Mon

treal.
In the afternoon Pontifical Vesper* 

were Rung, the new Archbishop being

preach the Gospel unto every creature.” At 
the end of their studi*, ordained Priest», 
and ready for the hardships of their Apostie- 
ship, they part, many of them to meet no 
more on the (ace of the earth. As the rays 
of the sun, they scatter through the farthest 
quarters of the globe, carrying from that 
central source of light, the Faith of Rome 
and the emblem of Salvation, which, for 
1800 yea*, hae brightened the wven hills of 

at famous metropolis of the uni versa 
A mind deep * that of Dr. O’Brien’s 
eds be impressed by the* facta They 

strongly acted upon his moral character, and 
they lumislied him with that knowledge so 
necessary to a leader, which ia the knowledge 
of human nature. They also paved the way 
to that unknown path which is the gee ret of 
popularity, and taught him how to gain ad 
tlie same rime respect and love from all par
ties Gentle in hie manne*, agreeable in 
his conversation, ouiet in his behavior, 
pious, generous-minded, open-hearted, soon 
lie was regarded as a model student, respected 
and loved by all, superior» and euual*.

His first year was devoted to tlie study of 
Larin, Klietoric, Poetry and Greek language. 
Tlie next two yea* lie »|*>nt in study ing 
Philosophy in all ite many branches, along 
with the Greek and Hebrew languages, and 
during tlie last four yea* he applied himself 
to Tlieolugical training with such earnwtnew 
and succe* that lie became the admiration 
of all bis classmates. It is not an easy task 
for a young candidate to distinguish himself 
among so many of the Propaganda student*, 
who qenerallv are clween ^ruong roe

celebrant, with Rev. Ja*. Daly, of" Mete 
i<han, a- Deacon, Rev. J. E. McDonald 
nf DeSable, SuLDeacon. Rev. Geo. Ellis, 
Muster of Ceremonie*. The Rev. Father 
Ryan, S. J.. of Montreal, preached an 
iinpitwix-e sermon peculiarly suited to 
the occasion. After the eermon. Bene 
diction of the Blessed Sacrament was 
given. The music at this service was 
also excellent.

ADnaXKH KROM CL1BUY AND LAITY

After the morning service, His Grace 
was presented, in the parlor of the 
Archiopiscopal residence, with an address 
from the Clergy of the Archdiocese, ac
companied by a testimonial. After 
Vesper» the Address from the Laity 
was presented iu the Cathedral, by Ex- 
Mayor Tobin and Mr. William Compton, 
the Chairman and Secretary of the Re- 
eption ( om mit toe, who at the same time 

handed His Grace a purse containing 
one thousand dollars.

WINTER GOODS

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
Are offering the following GOODS at greatly 

Reduced Price*.

DUE (JUDDS, KNIT WOOL GOODS 1 Win,
A lot Mantle and Uleter Clothe, Men’e all wool Pante, $1.90, $2.26, 

$2.45, Bovs’ Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.00. $4.50, a lot of 
ladies' Shawls and Sacques at cost, Winceys, 7 cents. Grey 
Cotton, 6 cents. Prints, 6 cents, President, Beaver and Nap 
Cloths at cost, Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.50, $6.50, 
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, at 10 p c. discount, 
Fur Gape, Kid Mitts and Gloves, Linders and Drawers, Scarfs, 
laced and knit Shirts, white Shirts, 4c., a lot of Men’s colored 
Shirts at 60 cents.

. Our customers and the public generally can depend on getting 
Lnm*ndl,»re5KRa^n>cou5p»n«»d ttwr Rkal Bargains in every department. Wholesale 4 Retail.
student* to the Propegands claas-rooin*, and

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
Jan. 17. 1883.

Biegrapkiral Sketch of the Archbishop.
The following biographical sketch of l>r.

O'Brien, from the pen of a clawmate, who 
hae known him long and well, and always 
admired hie greet qualities of mind and 
lieart. we republish from the tit. John, N. B.,

Dr. ("orneliu* O’Brien, tlie Arehbiehop- 
Elert of Halilax, wa* bom in Prince Edward 
Llaml on the 4th of May, 1843. He *tudied 
a* a boy at primary eriiools. His fowl 
father, dierovering in tlie youth extraordinary 
talent and a niou* di*pf*ition, resolved to Defone' 
have iiim highly educated, and *ent him to 
tit. 1 hunt tan’» College, < "harlolletown, where 
lie remained for two years, studying Latin,
Greek, French. English, Rhetoric, Mathe-Greok, French, Englmli, Rhetoric, Mathe
matics, Natural Philtmophy and Chemistry. 
Hi* lionlnhip tlw Right Rev. Bi*hop Mc
Intyre, having at tlw time to wend a student 
to Rome to fill a vacant place, tlw Rev. 
Angu* McDonald, who wa* President of 8L 
Dun*tan's College, recommended the young 
Comeliu* O’Brien, a* hi* unaffected piety, 
talent* ami modesty liad made him dis- 

;ui»heil among all* hi* colleague*, 
ie entered tlw Pontifical Vrban College 

de Propaganda Fide on the 5th of December. 
1864. Hi* naturel talent* and educational 
treining, aided by tlw experience Iw had 
acquired in hi* native country—he, at tlw 
time, lwing over 20 yea* of age—enabled 
him to appreciate hi* new home. Rome i* 
the home of learning, and Rome present* to 
tlw thinking man all the mean* of improving 
hi* intellectual power*. At every etop there 
you diecover something new. Art and 
Science stand there Iwfore the thinking man, 
hand in hand. There, Religion nil» on it* 
Throne, while a living History speak* of a 
work! which is past and gone—the world of 
l*Bgan Rome ; it speaks of a new world, the 
world of Christianity, in it* dawning, strug
gling, rising, developing and reigning. The 
peopled street* of Rome; its frequented 
Museum* and Galleries ; it* vigilant Belle ; 
ite Basilicas rising to the sky, speak in 
•iront* no lees thrilling than thneo broken 
Obelisks, those decaving Mauwoleums, those 

i, those forgotten Temple».mined Ramparts, 1
Tko vnnlli I '..malin

THE DECOBAT10N8.
The Calhcilittl hud been elaborately 

deco. ated. and tho-w who hud charge of 
this iiupo.uuil work mu*t be congratu
lated upm having done it thoroughly 
and in excellent ta-tlv. The pilla.-* a.xi 
trimmed with evergreen trained grace- 
ftilly round each, with hanne.ct* *u*-

Çondcd from the top of each column.
he side* of the side aisle* ai-e festooned 

with fir, and shield*. cro*e* and other 
device* are intcr*per*4»d. The front of 
the organ gallery beam the word* 
“Gloria in Excel*i* I>eo,"' the letters 
being white on a crimson ground. The 
decoration of the Sanctuary i* especially 
beautiful, the work of Rev. Father 
Hamilton, of Londonderry, N. 8., who i* 
perhaps unequalled in this particular 
line. Over the Sanctuary two long 
string» of dower» cross each other,drawn 
up in tiw centre ao M to assume the 
shajw of s canony. The allar» hsvv evi- 
dently had much care beetowed on them.

THE 8EEV1C1.
Precisely at the time appointed for the 

service to commence, eleven o'clock, the 
procession entered from the aide chapel 
in the following order :—

Therifer.
Acolyte. Sab-Dtaeoa witk Crow. Acolyte. 

Aeeieteat Master J Cer monies 
tFather Hamilton, Londonderry.)

«leegy.
Bishop Rogers, Chatham, aad CeapUie. 

Biekop Caaicroa, Arirhat, an l haplain
of Cer mm idee to Arch lakopK.cet,

f!e»h and iervent love ol me near* w ee _____ ____ ____ _____ ___„________ ___
iwntmi» ui your eerviee. âte c »«uee to you with the The youth. Cornelius O’Brien, wa* likewise a pentoiiM eU,p and alacrity of youth to eaefc the ;uutu,u»ni«i«. u »n«u, «»»»•»«»

lust eosei». with unlmptired vigor. V» lay It 
ula shoulders and carry U home He comes with undimmed sight to delect evil and to provide the remedy, and with eteady aim to shoot error ae It 
ftlse ; and all l .ti for your eaivatlou. He comae 
with thv numl ity of a virtuous mind, reeling all hie u pv* »t a successful administration on ttod 
alone. He comce because be has been sent, a

its to the Propaganda else»-rooms, and 
at the time of tlw distribution of prise» all 
compete for tlw gold and silver medal*. 
Tlw gold medal of distinction is very rarely 
awarded in 1‘ropegands, but Dr. O’Brien was 
ever in tlw front rank of the winner* of 
prise*. That he should obtain the “ Laura 
in Philosophy Md Theology was a matter of 
courue; yet, had it not been for complying 
with tlw wish of his well-e*teenwd Bishop, 
as tlw title of Doctorship in Propaganda is 
only of pernonal option, his modeetv would 
have kept away from him the Doctor’s cap 
and ring. With earn and success he under- 
xxent the written ami oral examination for 
that honor in both faculties, Philosophy and 
Theology, in the presence of all the Profes
sor» of tlwee clasees, and of the Cardinal and 
Secretary of Propaganda. On Holy Saturday 
of tlw veer 1871 Iw was ordained Priest in 
t iw rfturch of 8t. John I^ateren, by His 
Eminence tlw Pope’s Vicar, Cardinal Patrixi.

lie left Rome on tlw 21et of June of the 
name year, and on his way to his native Is
land fw spent a few days at the Bishop’s 
Palace in tide city (tit John.) After his 
arrival on the Island Iw wa* sent to 8t. Ihin- 
stan'* College, where he remained over two 
vear», teaching among other thing* Logic, 
Motsphy*iue, Latin, etc. From that iw was 
taken to < liarlottotown a* senior priest, where 
lm labored about a year, and tliere his health 
iwgan to break down. His deep application 
to his College duties, and to the constant calls 
in niarlottotown, weakened him so as to 
alarm bis friends; therefore his Right Rev. 
Bishop thought it necessary to relieve him 
from heavy work, and in September, 1874, he 
wa* appointed Parish Priest of Indiaut River 
and Freetown, Prime Edward Island.

In 8t. Dunetan's Collage he had displayed 
learning in teaching, tact in training youth, 
and amiability with all the popila, imjiar- 
tiality being hi* deareet quality. In Cimr- 
lottotown he gave proof of his burning real, 
mi hi pulpit eloquence, moderation, prudence 

nrmneft*, ami thus he won the ail mi ra
tion auul confidence of all who came in con
tact with him. In fact a moment’s conversa
tion with this gifted personage alone inspires 
respect and love for him, so that he *eems 
bom to live in hi* friendr hearts. Yet from 
his youth he had rhoeen modesty to spread 
its wings oxer his high qualities. Vnasaum- 
ing, unambitious, he never wished to be pre
ferred to other*; hence hi* retirement to tlie 
humble home of Indian Rixer answered hi* 
wishes. He loved hi* country pariah, and 
hi* parinhioners found in him a kind pastor. 
The old church under his care became as a 

Neatness Iw cherished, not display. 
His little house reminded the writer of a 
motto iw Itiui seen on a cottage outside tlie 
“ Porta del Popolo" at Rome—Airnr Ihimtu, 
Magna (Juin». Order. Heaven’* first law, ie 
l>r. O’Brien’s daily rule. Few I took* Iw keen* 
in hi* studio. Reflection is his beet book. 
Pleasant as he ie, alive to everything around 
him, words, a* rays dart forth from a centre 
light, flow naturally from his mouth, convey
ing a deep thought, and the production* of | 
hi* thoughts are his own. < "hange tlw name 
of this place, said I one day to him ; “ Indian 
River ! No,” Iw replied,44 but I’ll try to give it 
a name." His beautiful com|*wition* date 
from Indian River. His poetical composi
tions manifest the brightnees and originality 
of his mental conceptions. Legends, his
torical facts, personal experience*, truth* of 
religion, are nis cherished theme*, which Iw 
pours forth mellifluously, yet in a concise and 
deep stole. Catholic poets were requested a 
few veaksago to write a prise sonnet on tit 
Cecilia. The poet of Indian River won the 
prise with tlw following:—

WEST INDIA WAREHOUSE.
WINTER—1888—STOCK

50 B.rreta GRANULATED SUGAR 
50 do. CONFECTIONERS A SUGAR 
25 do VACUUM PAN do.,

150 do YELLOW SUGARS (Awnodi,
10 Hilda. WEST INDIA SUGAR.
2 do. VACUUM PAN do .

50 Puochoona CHOICE MOLASSES,
10 Tieroea GOLDEN SYRUP.

Ido Bar re la PASTRY FLOUR (H.z.i),
SIM) do. PATENT PROCESS FLOUR.

1000 do. SUP. EXTRA MARITIME ROSE.
100 iUir.Cheata CONGOU TEAR 

.10 do INDIA TEA.
60 C add lee TOBACCO.

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES
HORACE HASZAKD.

100 Qulotala LARGE CODFISH,
60 do. No. 2 do..

100 do. No. 1 HAKE.
20 do. No. 1 HADDOCK,
50 Barrels No. 1 HERRING,
60 do. No. 2 do..

af Pslaa* VJaMsJ ItfllWa^wE M ilBSw SffiWBiS *w*^B^^^*v

rlE Calboilc Literary Uelee Sere t»e
pleaeore ol aopoonciag that tSo eeenai

of ti* Onarae of Leeleiee lor Sa wees 
will fcegiree oo

DR. J". t. jenkhts.
object—" The Darelopearot ef So Ba
re* of Prince Edward Ialand." 
loora open at 7.10. I-adore rieedio

at 8 o’clock.
Admlealoo 10 cento. Reeenred well 1» 

cents.
Ticket* to be had at Fraeer 4 Reddin’» 

Drug Store, at the door, and ot the 
Committee.

JOHN A. McINNLS. 8ee>. 
Jan. 17, 1883. _____

OCEAN HOUSE,
Cerner Pewnml * Sydney Streets,

lOppotitt Old Kankim Hveee )

After lea February next, i •mu
be prepered to rroeifr Peraaaoewt aad 

Trane lent Beârdera et raaaonabt# ralaa.
Good StabHng on the Premia*
In connection with the Honee, I ehnll el* 

open s General Grocery Store, Sc.
R BOLGRR

Cb'town, Jen. 17,18SS—why n pet pi*.

Steel Violin Strings.
—ALSO—

( il-tet Slrlegs Ie (ireal Variety»
At FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE 

Sign of the 44 Big Fiddle," Queen 8t. 
jap 17—1 yr______________________ _____

NOTICE.
ASTRAY COW b»* h*eo upon the ere- 

■leesof Use aulwcriber for some time 
past. This is to give notice that the said 

animal will be sold at my Barn, at noon oa 
Thursday, the first day of February next, 
an lees sooner claimed by tbe owner.

EDMUND KELLY.
Summerville, Lot 51. Jan. 10,1883-31 pd

Administration Notice.
25 Half Barrel. No. 2 HERRING.
IV Cm* PRESERVED SALMON,
X FOR SALE BY

HORACE HASZARD.

TIN PLATES INGOT TIN. eto..
750 Cee* TIN PLATES, UxIO.
260 do. do.. 10x14,
80 Inrota REFINED TIN,
60 PI*. SOFT LEAD.
5 Bare SQUARE COFFER 11 end U In,, 

1000 Cee* TALL g lb.) CANS,
FOR SALE BY

NOTICE ie hereby given that the under
signed. Ellen Given, h* I wen appoint

ed Admini.tretrix of the Eetate of the late 
Michael Green, of Charlottetown, Shoe
maker, deceased, intestate. All panons 
who have any demands against the mid 
Estate are requested to exhibit inch de
mande. dtdv attested, tome, within u we veer 
from I hie date, and mil persona indebted to 
make immediate payment to me.

ELLEN GREEN.
Charlottetown. 21th December, 1882.

jan. 10, Si

2 Tone WHEAT SHORTS,
2 do. do BRAN.
1 do. CHOPPED FEED.

FOR SALE BY

HORACE HASZARD.

HORACE HASZARD.

white oorroNs. orey cottons.
PRINT COTTONS, PLAIN V» INCEY8.
GREY BLANKEFS, WOOL UNDERCLOTHING.

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.-

HORACE HASZARD,
Charlottetown. Jan. 10,1883—lm l awer Water Street.

DANIEL GILLIS.
Boot and Shoo Maker,
DESIRRS to Inform the pobllc that he h* 

opened the Shop formerly occupied by
the late MICHAEL GREEN.

mOHMOIID STREET,
where he is prepared lo attend to any work 
In hi* line at moderate price*.

REPAIRING promptly and neatly done, 
and all work gun ran teed to give satiafactien. 

jaolO— 3m pd

PROWSE

(Dr. Howfejr,
Ckepleia far Book *1 tiuepvh

Cbeplaiee In assist Bi-houe
fey. * Jeka’s. NS4..»ad tUk 

McDmaid, K. K. Isfead ). fl
ABCHBIBHOP-KLKCT.

Tktw Beak Ureter*.
H*S>r el C-rwe-tatoe.

(Fatk-v fferpk )
Bek Daaaoe ,4 Am, wi k. MfewU,

Very Bav lhr Meltoeafe, P> L 
Daaeoa eI Mass, Aret. Ml.,V^Mgr.lCm? _V B aaouCacw4r.

rruuuel Ol ibe new saw. an Ainbaawdor of Uod, 
Imreeued wtti* the heavy charve of the Dtvtne 
luleraeis. You are to receive him ae the tiala- 
il eus of old received ihe v poetise, namelv,A age I of < tod, aveu a* Jaaue Christ hlmaeff.

After giving another quotetton from HI 
Ignatius, Hti Lordship clcwad with a Stirring 
wypeat to the people to aid aod uphold their 
Archbishop lo all department* of Christian

TUX MV81C

On ni) previous occasion at the Catho- 
ilral has *o much attention been }>aid to 
the rendering of the music incidental to 
the service, a* at the consecration yester
day. The full choir was present, and 
Inside the organ, which wa* admirably 
played by Mi** Page, a jHirtiim of the 
ikumI ofthe Prince of Wales' Own Regi
ment accompanied the singers. The 
effect of the combined effort* of vocalist* 
and instrumentalist* wa* magnificent. 
While the Celebrant was being vested for 
Mass,Prof. Currie sang Veni Hancte Spirit- 
in, with flute obligato. The Kyrie Eleison 
and Credo of llaydn’s Second Maw* 
were also sung in snlendid style. As a 
teccHsional, “ Silver Trumpets ” (march) 
wa* played by the ftill band, assisted bj 
the organ, the effect being grand 
Prof. Currie, under whose direction the 
Cathedral choir now ia, is due very great 
pi-aise for the excellence of yesterday's 
music. This gentleman has long been 
recognised in musical circles ae a singer 
of great ability, and he must now rank 
as a moet accomplished director.

THE CL EE 11 Y PEE8EMT.

The following is a list of the clergy in 
attendance :—

The Right Rev. Dr. Sweeney, Bishop of 8L 
John. _ .

Dr. McIntyre, Bishop oi

His LoeMip Bishop Fahre, of Mon
treal, was the O msec rator; tlie Very Rev. 
Canon Cermody. Garrison Chaplain, i

witness of great historical event* in the city 
of the Popes. Often he had tlie happiness of 
eeemg and ^waking to tlie immortal Piu*. 
He wa* in Rome when that greet Pone pub
lished his famou* Encyclical and Syllabus 
(Dec. 8th, 1884); when he canonised so 
many Saint*; when lie convoked tlw 
Ecumenical Council of the Vatican (Dec. 8th, 
1867), and opeiietUt in the Vatican Basilica 
(Dec. 8th, 1869) ; when he scattered the revo
lutionary aggreeeion at Nomentum; when 
lie wa* deprived of his temporal power (Sept. 
20th, 1870) ; anil wlien lie reached tit liter's 
pontifical age at Rome (June 16th, 1871). 
then, ae hi* fire! predece**or, a prisoner and 
a martyr in heart.

Each of Id* seven years at Rome brought 
new wonder* before the eve* of tbe gifted 
*tudenL On the bank* of tlw Tiber we have 
men him sitting in deep meditation. We 
often read his sketches, and we admired the 
life he gave to hi* tlioughts in the choicest 
strain or poesy. Young aa he was, he ever 
proved himself moet strikingly to be a Poet, 
a I*hilo*opher, and a Divine. Tlw Urban 
College gave him full scope to develop those 
tendencies. The perfect system of studies;

Professors ; the otter retirement 
from all unnecessary intercourse with the 

world, do Ml justice to the complete 
education of the Alumni therein. The Col
lage itself la a tittle world, ae it contains the 
representative* of all nations under the sun. 
Every shade of hue known in the human 
femiiy ; e'

A shell lire silent on * lonely shore ;
High rock* aad harrea stand with frowniag brow ; 
Hither ao freighted skip o’er terns iU prow 
IU treasure* on the fated lead to poor ; -

The*. Christian t'oesr, the* oo pagan coaete 
For age* must hare lain thy sacred lyre - 
Uatoeehed since free the prophet s hand it fell. 
Afar the white robed sea gull love* to soar ;
But pore ae «ictUss to a nation's vow,
A lovely maiden strike* the shell, aad now 
It* music charm* aad eadneae reigns no —

Till fair Orelia, tan * ‘ * 
lined it* meek; to the 

Aad gave a Christian
Other moet intoreetii 

a large pile of mam

The Right H 
rhxrtottetown.

The Right 
Vhathem.

The Right 
Arichet 

The Right Rev. Mgr. Fahre,

Rev. Dr. Rogers, Bishop

Dr. Cameron, Bi.hop at

Montreal.
Very Her. 

raL Hellfex.
, 8L Miry's i

WILL, FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS, GIVE

SPÉCIAL BARGAINS
—IN—

a eaaneee reigne ao more, 
i, taught hy angol koeU, 
i the heavenly hoir, 
a voice to Cfio e shell.

wtinp composition* make 
luscnpts, which hi* confi-

family; even* mould that ethnology has 
recorded, ia there to be seen, lo be studied. 
The toognee in which the Apoetiee spoke on 
Pentooaet Day are never heeird anx where in 
the world togetheree they reeound oo every 
day within the wall* of Propaganda College. 
From that only spot on earth God's praise is 

* lo Heaven in all spoken languages at 
me time, under the rising son and 
the evening nhade. Christian love 

nowhere displays its strength and charms ae 
there in that little microcosm. No more 
longing for homes or friends of youth is felt; 
friends and home are therein, where par
tiality, discontent or want ie never known. 
Propaganda happiness is feh bat never told. 
Ill health discourages none. Ten years’ 

never an Alumnus

the

sated the desire of going away because 
of ill health. Bet oh*nThâppéned that

snRS*
i the d*d

many » student aiiilis—d 
suylng, “ Ah! end me ent home 
die hee.” A h 
brethren in the

rïM

Voilage Oratory, 
* many tlm* a day l 
The itsnoased ere u 

vlng beell 
the Alter Ithey meet pert! Or* the

'fit

a large into of manuscript*, which hi* conn- JRvervoiH
dential friend* only know. He ha* written» _:ii • v_n
historical sketch of the Pontifical Zouave*, W1U 06 g1^11 
taking occasion from tlwir victory at “ Mon
tana," xx here the hero of tlw two world* 
missed hie “ star” forever. He has in pres* ^ 27. 1882-1 yr 

very interesting devotional book on the 
M Mater Admirabih»,’’ the first part of which 
i* a plain but *olid explanation of the vener
ation which Catholic» exhibit to the Virgin- 
Mother of God.

Tlie public has seen Dr. O’Brien'*
Philosophy of the Biblo Vindicated,” pub

lished in Charlottetown. P. E. I. • * *
This is the man whose name the Right 

Rev. Biwtiope of tlw Ecclesiastical Province 
of Halifax sent to Rome as ‘Ttignissimus” 
to succeed the venerable Archbishops of that 
Hee. Rome made not use of her right of ap
pointing another in hi* *toed. Our Bishops’ 
unanimous vote, combined with tlw character 
l)r. O’Brien had left in the undying records 
of the Propaganda, and Rome is always glad 
to fill the high position* of Ecclesiastical 
lYovince* with worthy subject» found therein.
Every Diocese of this Province proves this 
feet Meanwhile we see how Divine Provi
dence prepared this worthy member of our 
community for his high call. At present he 
is the picture of health and strength, so that 
nothiiw is wanting to our rejoicing for his 
promotion to tiw Archiépiscopal See of 
Halifax.

Tlw Right Rev. Dr. McIntyre will mias the 
man of his confidence ae a Priest, yet in His 
Grace he knows he ha* a friend, gratefol and 
gsneeona. Hie eeteeaaed companion» have 
given expression to their Seeling» of regret,

' l their immense satisfaction, in seeing
___promoted to the highest position in this
Province; we shall be deprived, they say, of 
the wire counsel and salutary influence of one 
whoee edifying companionship, superior theo
logical attainments and general scholarship 
always insured for him a hearty welcome 
among his fellow Prieete; yet we tender them 
our congratulations, for that they have had 
in their midst so worthy a member tells well 
of them.

W* iwoioe, therefore, et the promotion of 
Dr. O’Brien to the eubUme dignity of the 
ArrhietiieCQlJStn We rejoi* for the reward,
_______________ _ Irod et the henda of
Ihe Mietrewef Failli, for the ree

WeS*î«e?ï ***1,117 * *“* PB*‘ 
euch a patron, Bdeo* and Art win undoubt
edly prugiree lu 
will beooroe the rendroroue of

Men’s Overcoats, Reefers & Ulsters, 
Men’s Fur Caps, Tweeds, Win

ceys, Wool Squares, Scarfs, 
Sacques, &c., &c.

Everyone *hould call and see these Goode, as great Bargains

SULLIVAN 6 MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery,

Ü OTARIES PVBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES—O'HellormQ’i Budding, Greet 

George Street, Charlottetown, 
y Money to Loan.

W. W. Sullivan, (j. C. | Ciurtbb B. Macxmll. 

janl7

L E PROWSE,
74 Quee* Stmt.

attention. HEAD CENTRE I
COOK & CO.

Having fitted up their Gallery with all 
the modern improvement», and hav

ing introduced the lightning 
process, by which

1883 ! 1883!

JUST ISSUED,

CHAP PEL LB’S
Prince Edward Island

AIsMAITAO,
FOR 1BS3.

addressing 
»nn|. ■ “i

remrsemiti*ng Hls twSxn Divine

GRAPES, PEARS and APPLES, choice 
varieties.

Conlsoiionsry.
Forty Varieties on hand. Cheap at Wholesale 

and Retail.

woqW Groceries of all Descriptions
CHEAT fob cash.

GIVE U8 A CALL, ends* if you exae 
•peed yoer money lo good ad ran tegs.

B. BALDXKSTOV.
Not. », 1861—3m

Photography.
OM Pictures copied end enlarged by 

New Proec*. Aleo colored in Ou 
worked in Ink.

Sittiage artietioally arranged by J 
Swan, of Montreel.

Go to the right piece.

Over the Apotheearlee Hall.
Charlottetown, Nor. IS, 1882—3m

We with the
model drigy end people «f the primary

Apoetle (GaLlr. 14), 
ae en Ansel ef God, <

.rüt
Hie 
*y with the

leOiriet J

EQUALLED BY FEW,

SURPASSED BY NONE

The rapid «ale which wa* given the 
pa*t year « ieeur. will prompt all to im
mediately procure a copy ol' this valuable 
work.

janl—SI
THEO. L CHAPPELLS,

Diamond Boot eto*.

P. A. HUGHES,
GABHET MAKER,

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE !

HEAR THE FISH MARKET.
Charlottetown, - V. E. I.

AH tied» of HoueeboM Furnitnre me*
«tyke,

THIS IS THE Tllll
TO SET TOOB SUPPLY OP

Stove Pipe and Tinware,
At the eheeteel notion and of the be* 

wothmancMp end material

r invited to call i

The etrieteet aUeetic 
Uadartaliag departmeuL

given

lyr Nor. 8,
Qn*a Street, Charlottetown, P. B. L

Sealed tenders. «ddr**d to the
undersign Hi, and marked on the en

velope •• Tender for Indian Snppllea," will 
he received up to noon of ike lm ofMaroh 
nest, for ike following artlol*. * any ef 
the*, to he Mirerad to ike Indian Super
intendent en Lennox Island. In enek qnek- 

* and at enek Um* ee may be iraaltud kr him i—Floor, Ten, 805*. 0oU«,,Vrin£ 
MraiDwii onmgiee. sun,

Bern pi* of groom In end dry good» ms* 
eompeey the Teedere.
Tire mere* * any tender ent n**e*Uy

wftbo* eetkority
ment, through
Irit payment*

the QmX I

L. VANKOUGHNET,

, Dee.Sak.1 sri
>*17—ll |


